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NOTHING BUT \ DOOJ

*? + *******»*,,
If yon dit my dog. yo. hu ,n(.
If you want to light hü ;1 i)OVv.

And some men arc as big tools nbotVl
tbelr dogs as the boys. There is a
natural fondness wiili the human race
for the dog. Did you over sc,. tt col¬
ored brother with too many dogs? He
will take the bread out or ins chil¬
dren's mouths to teed his dogs. It
makes o difference how worthless his
ours are, he will cling to them.
The law calls the dog a .nan s friend,

his guard, his protector. Vou had
better h.- careful about Inflicting in¬
jury upon him. or you may have to
pay damages. I have known lawsuits
and lights to arise about the dog.
am writing about the good ami sensi¬
ble dog. not the sheep killer ftnd egg
sucker: nor the aristocratic city dog,
that has his clothes imported from
Paris and Bits up to the table for his
meals with a napkin around his neck.
And when sick is sent to the dog hos¬
pital for treatment, with his grub sent
daily from his mistresses table, and
when better her carriage and two are
sent to haul him out for fresh air.
our Pointer dog. Ouess, thai died

this werk, was just ;i plain eon a try
don. she was ver> affectionate.it
good bird hunter, and best of all was
a great watch dop;.
When the wife took her evening nap

(iuess would walk in and place In '¦

two fore feet on the bed rail ami look
into her face In see if she was asleep,
if so, she look her stand in the open
door until she arose. When wife and
daughter walked out she went along
by their side.
She lulled a acgl'O, and would not

let one enter the yard without trying
to bite them.
The young men. when tiny visited

our gir had to step around lively
and get into the house, or (iuess would
havehold of their trouser legs and be
pinching their calves.
The boys thought so much of the

dog that they carried her off to I lie old
field and buried her.

W. I > s.

Ron to (.'et Stromr.
I*. .1. Daly, of 1217 \V. Congress St.,

Chicago, tells of a way to become
strong: He says: ".My mother, who is
old and was very feeble, is deriving
so much benefit from lülcctrlc Hilters
that I feel it's my duty to tell thosi
who need a tonic ami strengthening
medicine about it. In my mother'*
ease a marked gain in flesh has re

suited, insomnia has been overcome,
and she is steadily growing stronger.'
Rlectl'iC Hitters quickly remedy stoic,
ach. liver and kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Pa Imotto Drug
Co., ami at 1.aureus Drug Co. &ÜC.

Miss Ludio Wright of 1.aureus, who
is well known in Spa rl anbun rg. died
in Richmond, Vn., Wednesday night,
after an operation at Dr. Hunter M<
Ott I re's hospital. Miss Wright had
been in ill health lor some lime, and
was taken to Rchnioud for treatment,
The deceased was a niece of Kniest
and .1. W. Simpson of this city. Tin
remains arrived in Spaitanburg last
night, and will be taken to I,aureus
today for Interment. Spnrlnnburg
Herald.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Rial
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tin
sense of smell aaml completely de
range the whole system when enter
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from roputa
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good >'Otl
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh cure, manufactured by I'. I

Cheney & < <».. Toledo, 0.. contains no

mercury, and is taken internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and tun

eons surfaces of the system. In buy¬
ing Hall s Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken intern
ally and made in Toledo. Ohio, by V
.1. Cheney X- Co. Testimonials fr<.

Sold by Druggists. Price 7ÜC per
bottle.
Take Hall's family Pills for constl

pat ion

Mr. .lohn R. Cleveland of Spartan
bun; was re-elected president of the
0. K' W. C Railway Co. at its annual
meeting lijuChnrloston Wednesday.

(loth all^ool ami faint »H Pallll,
Is cheaper than shoddy cloth or

shoddy paint. The I < & M Silin
Metal made Into Oxide ol /.me com

bined with White Lead, and then made
Into paint with pure Linseed Oil in
thousand gallon gallon grinding:; and
mixings Wears long: actual cost

Ollly $1.20 per gallon.
.1. II & M Ii, Nash, I-aureus.
Clinton Pharmacy. Clinton.

L, .V M. Paint Agents
In and Hi

The Raptisl Woman's Missionary
Union of the Slate has pledged Itself
lo raise $32,000 tor missions next year.

Hou to Trent a Sprain.
SprAlns, swellings and lameness

are promptly relieved by Chamber¬
lain's Hub' Halm. This liniment re¬

duces Influmntlon and soreness so that
a sprain may be cured In about one-

third Hie time required by Iho usual
treatment, for sale by the Lauronn
Drug Company.

President Roosevelt has iss.I his
Thanksgiving proclamation, set tins
aside next Thursday for the celebra¬
tion of tills feast.

\ clergyman writes: "l'revoullcR,
those little Candy Cold Cure Tablets,
uro working wonders in my parish
Preventics will surely Check a told
or the grippe, In a very few hours,
\mi Prevonllcs ru i <w> .' »f0 i,lwl l,:"'m
less. No (|U«r'

" lllg harsh nor

sickening KlllO lor feverish rest ess

children. Box of 48 tit :.>. Soul by
Palmetto Ding Company.

A BAPTIST ELDER
Restored to Health by Vino!

"1 was run down and weak from in¬digestion and general debility, alto Btif-fored fi mi vertigo 1 ^uw a ood liver
preparation called Vlnol ai./ertised anddecided to give it u trial, uud the re-
eulu wore most gratifying. After tak¬
ing two bottles 1 regained mystrength and am mow feeling unusuallywell." Henry Cunningham, IClder Bap-tlet Church, Kingston, N. C.
Vlnol Is not » patent medicine..but aI preparation >¦. mposed of the medicinal

elements of cods' livers, combined with
. turn Iron and wlno. Vlnol create*
a hearty appetite, times up the organsOf dlgi at! n and makes rich, red blood.

j Iu this natural manner, Vtnol creates
strength for the run-down, over-
worked and debilitated, and for deli¬
cate children and old people. For
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis
Vlnol is unexcelled.
AU stab persons lu thin vicinity are

asked to try Yin.4 on our offer to re¬
fund their money it' it fails to give sat¬
isfaction.

Truthful.
"1 thought you said when 1 hired you

that you didn't drink."
"I didn't at that time. I couldn't af¬

ford to drink until 1 got a Job.".
Brook 1vn Life.

_

CHARLESTON AND WllSTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, I.aureus,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 16, 1908.
WEST HOUND.

No. I. Leave Augusta.!C:10amNo. I. Leave Laurens. 2:32 pmNo. I. Arrive Spnrtanburg.. 4:05 p m
No. ¦"». l.eavc Greenwood.. 6:50a m
No. .">. Leave Laurons. 7:65 a m
No. ¦">. Arrive Spartanburg. . 0.30 am

No. 53. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. 63. Arrive Laurons. 1:45 pm
No.*86. -4 .cave Greenville .... 4:30 p mNo.*86. Arrive l.atirens. l>:2ä p m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spnrtanburg l'J:2<l p mNo. 2. Leave I.aureus. 2:.T2 p in
No. Arrive Augusta. 6:16 p m
No. 6. Leave Spartanburg ... 5:00 p mNo. 6. Leave Laurons. <>::!"> p mNo. .*>. -Arrive Greenwood 7:50 p m

No.*S7. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a m
No."87. Arrive Greenville... .10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens.2:35 pmNo. 52. At rive Greenville .... 4:0D p m
Trains '80 and k87 daily except Sunday.
Tri-woekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service bei ween Augusta and Ashe-
villc on trains Nos, I and 2; North¬
bound,Tu« sdavs,Saturdays; Southbound
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

c. Ii. GASQUE, Agent,
Laurens, S. C.

G. T. LUV A N, Gon. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.
A W. ANDERSON, den. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS. (J.l'.A..

Augusta, Ga.

Anderson
I &

Blakely
BROKERS

The prettiest oak lawn, well set in
grass, with best up-to-date concrete
dwelling with 15 rooms and halls, veryfinely finished inside, can throw three
rooms into one if desired. The most
comfortable house in the South, and
most artistic and well adapted for any
purpose.
We have that magnificent farm

known as the Van Robertson farm,near
Waterloo, 244 acres at a bargain, and
very easy terms.
The Switzer farm, 236 acres, on easyterms.
The James T. Brownlee tract 82 3-4

acres.
Fine livery stable on Mill street, verylow and one-half cash.
10 lots of 10 acres each in 1-4 mile of

Watts Mills at a bargain.
260 acres at Parks station, 2 dwellingsand many outbuildings and very fine

land.
200 acres near Lisbon for sale or rent.The Teague farm.
Three hundred and fifty acres,:? miles

from town, half in fine timber, $15.00
per acre.
The G. E. Putman or Roland place at

a bargain.
The prettiest place in Fountain Inn

at a bargain.
05 acres near Watts Mills. Come

quick or if will be gone.
S.r> acres known as Ola Spoon farm, 9

miles west of Laurens C. H., $800.302 acres in two tracts, on Duncan's
creek, nearGarlington station.

17A acres and fine mill and tenant
house A mile Lanford station.

146 acres near Ware Shoals, finelyimproved and in high state cultivation.
92 3-4 acres near Tumbling Shoals,high state cultivation, with six-room

dwelling.
132 acres between Laurens and Clin¬

ton at a bargain,
313 acres near Waterloo, the Amanda

Coleman place.
500 acres near Stomp Springs, the

best bargain of them all.
One six-room house and lot on Flem¬

ing street at a bargain.
07 acres, the Boyd farm at Boyd'sMill, $1000; one-half cash.
Complete ginning outfit 24 miles of

town, guaranteed 25 per cent on in¬
vestment.
200 town lots.
50 houses and lots at a bargain.Come and see us for any kind of real

estate city or country.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LAURENS, S. C.

77 c. turner, jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Will practice in all State courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office in Enterprise Bank Building.

dome Bargains in

Real Estate.
Une House anil lot in Sullivan St.,

good six room house and the lot alone
containing about one acre is almost
worth the money. Price $1.600.00.
A nice cottage on Gnrlington Street.

Price $1,150.00.
Some nice building 1 ts on th< <<i'<

of town, six acre.-- for only $1,0&).00
Some bargains in nice building lots

and small farms, suitable for truck
farms, just beyond the Watts Mill, see

us about these.
We also have some nice I arms on our

list. See US if you waul to buy or sell
real estate.

The
Laurens

Trust Comp'y
II. A. McLEOD, Mgr. Kcal tialnle

I lepnrt ment.
Office in Todd Building.

Tin: TO

.CHANTS!

Wo beg to announce that we
now have a complete stock of
everything carried in our line.
Have just received, this week,
several car loads of Hour,meal,
grits, meat, lard,etc. Ilcmcm-
bor! Wc arc headquarters for
these goods, and are in a posi¬
tion to sell you good good
at as low a price aa high qual¬ity will permit. See us for
prices on

BAGGING
AND
TIES.

J.S. /Wachen & Co.
LAURENS. S (

Real Estate Offerings
i;r> aon s of i Uni. with dwelling, K<«>d

barn and i' buildings, near Owings.
Pl'ICO $3,500; tOI'lUS made easy.

100 a res m' I..nd. with live room

dwelling. 3-room tonnnl house, good
.mi buildings, near Hickory Tavern,
.Sullivan township. Prleo $15.00 por

acres of land in town of l.an-
ford, with live-room dwelling, Price
$1,500.
50 ncres of land in town id* Can ford,

with tenanl hous, at $60.00 per acre.

52 acres of land In town of Gray
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
Price $."0 por acre,

!¦'» acres ol land in one mile of Iho
town <>i (Iray Conn, with two dwell-
in^s. ITii c $ in per aero.

:'.!N acre- (if land m ar Italian Crook
church. 8-room dwelling, Hiroc tenanl
houses. Price $32.50 per aero,
100 acres of laud in Votings township,

11 room dwelling, two tenanl houses,
good barn. Price $2,250.

2515 acres of land in Waterloo town-
dtip, known a the .lohn Y. Boyd place
with dwelling aid out-buildings. Price
$1.700.

180 acres of land in two miles of
Waterloo, with dwelling and out build¬
ings. Price $2.250,

15 acres land known as the Cray
Court quurrv. This quarry is now in
good working order and a line invest¬
ment for men that want this lino of
business, Ask for prices and terms.

127 acres laud in Sullivan township,
ft room dwelling, good oul buildings, 1
tenant house. I rice §30 per aCi'0.
27 acres land bounded by J. C. Owings'and .1. ft. Willis. Pi if $600.
3d acres land bounded by lands of

'Thomas Armstrong and John hraydon.
Dwelling and outbuildings. Price :j:3.r>
per acre.

42 acres bounded by lands of the
Padgett farm. .1. <>. C. Fleming, W. .1.
Copclnnd, one dwelling and out-build¬
ing. Price $2,250.00

51 acres al (iray Court, 1 room house
and out building, bounded by lands of
E. T. Shell and M. II. BlU'dlnC. Price
$60 per acre.

Seven room house and two acre lot in
town of Gray Court, modern build.
Price 2,500.00.

115 acres of land Dial's township,known as the old Wham's homestead,with dwelling and out-buildings. Price
$27.50 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial's
church; 5 tenant houses $-'to per acre.
Terms made easy.

lot)"acres of land, X room cottage, 2
tenant houses, in one half mile of Dial's
church. Price $4,000. Terms made
easy.

205 acres in Fairview.township Green¬ville COUnty, near Cedar Falls, bounded
by John Terry, Clyde Willis, .lohn Ped-
en and others, three dwellings close to
church and line school. Price !?1S.(H>
per acre.

7 lot-? suitable for [building purposes,in the town of Simpsonvilte; pricesmade right.
llf> acres land, known as the old

Wham homestead or "Wham's Dawn,"with dwelling and OUt-buildingS. Price
$27.50 per acre

126 acres land 2'g miles from Barks-
dale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horao farm in cultivation;
line pasture and well limbered. Price
$3,000.

('»(> acres of half mile from Dial's
church with dwelling and out buildings,
with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
tine bottom land. Price $1,800.

173 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and
R. A. Nash, withgood dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Price $4,000.
H I acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Bounded in¬

lands of W. R. Cheek, I). Woods and
others. Price $2,600.00.

142 acres of land, bounded by estate
of .1. R. Switzer .and Simpson estate,With dwelling. 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

I acres land ami nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Gray Court.
Price $2600.

One lot with four room house on Gar*
lingtonst., nicely located, iVice$1,650.

53acres of land in one mile of Green
Pond church, bounded by lands of K. C.
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with
n six room cot t ago, lontinl house, fine
wircd-in pastures. $35 per acre.

sio ncres in Laurcns township, hound¬
ed by lands of \V. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and others, nicel
dwellings, well supplied with lonanl
houses. This fan i will he divided into
50 acre lots if so desired, ranging in
price from $2ö to $50 per acre or will
sell the whole for $32,000.00
2 acres land in the City of Laurcns,

on Hast .Main Street, hounded by prop*erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes an«! otli-
crs. Price $1,300.

.">.;I2 acres land fronting North Harper,street, just outside corporate limits,with 7-room dwelling. Price $3,000.
103 acres near Ml. Olive Church.

Waterloo town hip. known as part of
the Washington place, two dwelling and
necessary out-buildings. Price $15.00
per acre.

">:{!) acres land 2 miles of TumblingShoals, nine room dolling, good barn
and outbuildings, l<» tenant houses, well
timbered, M-horsc farm in cultivation.
Price per acre .>:'.'>.

500 acres of land within six mjlcs of
Laurcns, live miles of Clinton, with
dwelling and four tenant houses, 2ÖO
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
land. Terms made easj at $20per acre.

0<S acres land near Watt, Mills,bounded by S. O, Lea!, and M. A.
Knight, 1 tenant house. Price $10 per
acre.

200 acres land, bounded by lands of
Mrs. Josse Tongue. Jno, watts, Dr.
Puller, dwelling ami tenncnl bouse-., i
horse farm in cultivation. Price
$5,000.00.

08 acres land 2A miles Gray Court,bounded by lands of J, It. Godfrey, John
Armstrong and others. Price$1,050.00.
200 acres land, Wnh rloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. T,

Smith, J. R. Audi rsoll and Saluda liv¬
er. Price $2,500.00,
One lot in citv of I.aureus, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containingf>-s acres. Prico $2500.00.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds, (iray Court, S. C.

An Opportune
Time

The beginning of a New Year is goodtime to statt your business on a systematicbasis.
We would suggest thai you dt posit yotn

nionev with this bank subject to cheek. P>\
paying till your bills and obligations b\
cheek you w ill be enabled to keep in .ib
lute record of all such transactions.

Hills paid by check stay paid.

Hp

The Bank for Your Savings.

How Long Is It?
Before Christmas.

Now don't get rattled, but buy your Toys,
Dolls, Trains, Beds and Tables

Before the Rush
You want Books ? We have them from 2 cents to

$3.00.for wee folks as well as Cor
young and old folks.

Please do not send off for goods until you have seen

our stock. Will be wide open December 1st.

Palmetto Drug Co.

i No new Handsatt
Bellows.1-

1
s
1
' \*

We have* on hand fresh from the long-leaf
piney woods the best line of Siding, Ceil¬
ing and Flooring ever brought to Laurons
for the money.from $J to $2.50. Call
and .see us on Ibis subject and sec the ma¬
terial and we can size you up in both qual¬ity and prices. For lime, hard plaster,
cement, laths, shingles, paryoid Roofing,
sash, doors and blinds, call to sec us and
we can satisfy you also.

We thank our friends of ever,*, race
and color for their patronage in the past,and hope to merit your continued favor .

Respectfully,

. \
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$ H. E. Gray &
15,/* 4J

r n k k :
Do you sell cotton ?

Do you sell cotton seed ?
Do you hire cotton pickers?
If so, call and get one of our Cotton Manuals,
a valuable book fot' cotton producers
buyers.
They are PKKK and we wantt.. distribute
tbetn, so do liol hesitate 10 come in ittid ask
for one.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.
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